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Satorday, Mini 16, 1861.
I» Me rim, AAof that haliMl

rfOW.
lew, who withAMD ntmuou WITH MS, row here .11 he.nl of the Bible

ell the ef the*o MallngWBii, hi Hew To*. Pwhep.ef theiiwer. the (net pilesthe W* while he I ooee beard ■ perm
ef the mfaetmring plnee toe greeteadkflU hi. lt 1.sns.t.'s: by the wllm ef Me eg. Thet it wee . great waste of tinio end 

■flat ee many Bibles. They were to plenty 
ad wet eelae the.; they were torn up and 
It Bale a. eed, dear children, to hear this, 
at the Mae ef ne old gen tie nun nearly eighty 

Bat I thought of this reran, “ What shell 
esea, if he pda the whole world, and lose 

ml; Or what shall a eun giro in exchange 
L" The Bible teaches us ih-te is ndfhm- 
l a the lemwrtal ml, and I thought, We!1. 
Bible, la the any hundreds printed in this 
I Horn, teach a person the way to hears., 
Ste ef time or amer to hare it done, 
ter, I heard this little story, of what this 
would anil a waited Bible. Ton know, dear 
f yaw mailer grain by the wayatde it ia not 
[he little birds end insects pick it op end 
their thanks to oar hetrenly Father “ who 

A head ead mlisdeth the desire of erery
_____ «■'

Bo ia ladle, a Bible torn op by some wicked man 
eed smHsrsd by the weyaide, beer nc the bread of life 
A a poor Hladai He picked up a leaf of the gospel 
rtBt Jobe, ead carried It away with him to hia natter 
Tillage, wear the Himalaya moon!rim.

Mewths after a .iasioaary, worn and wesrr, esoe 
A this Tillage. The bad of providence grided him 
A the bat or thia poor Hindoo, wjp trer'ed him like 
a brother. He gare him food and bathed hi» tore 
Ail ware ha.

After re. ead food had an refre-h-d the missionary 
that he waa able A think and ulk. lie arid to hiigMlf 
I aaaaot go on till I ban told this turn of the lore of 
Jem. He bee mood .y body from death, t mast try 
A giro hi* the breed of lire. To his surprise, the 
poor Hindoo know of Jesus coming to save tinners ; 
Bed ad away hie idole, sod wee tru-Mig m,:he lore o: 
hi. who earn A .re ell men.

“ How, Ay brother, did you learn Ibis kn Tiedgo of 
ear Saviour : I a. the first missionary who has come 
A htf The Hindoo took fro n the folds of hia 
emails the leaf be bad treasured to long.

The mini—rj remained some time, nod iattracted 
the man in farther knowledge of the Scriptures. It is 
eot likely they erer met again in this w .r!d but 
peApe they ate wow studying this w,.nd.rfnl honk 
together aador the trees which grow on '.he bank, 
of the rirar of water of life, clear ur cryt si, proceed-

WiB not Ml. We
of Mr

nuS». and theoa^wo obeli
he did

of the wash W blood, aad
an Wee of Mr Hurrie, aad net ef Mr Wih“fcr eye both not

•’LfoseVrtaAM mBM*. of Hr Harris
work ia the

aad aA that of If batthe rirar Ada,Mr WUHam,We bare a nr njfrs»s*inn ef Hod’s
Kreeing Hnntiin I
i » pd3k un»

bare base
A AMrebhfo. It woea akall, which

Tim»*
beaus, aad art af Mr

by Oapteia Croaker.
fi.lri. ay. Mr Boh.aad A days la. year A

M Mr William-May the ef the lag the precise 
after U 6Â the

did net keep Ue body
erideeee of the ef the Lord. Be- It waa a* Mel

Iplyiog, aad may are bairn braaght 
A. Let all Chriatiaaa pray thatthe ti the of Wehe ; whenthe beat; they had killed aA hieHe al Ash ft. Comma, a» tadhly ted Whet bars we

jaat aojoyed by Wobar Hia
A behalf ef the thé rirar, A a part efthat all the aA ISHmattm. aad 

a Weed. Itliaai
the Mud wkiah hat km

Thiradtj of February 
outpourings of Ood'i o

ee a took by the rirar aide,
ead ita

that A had ■That it be a wiD he the Caataa, did netpmymaaa hare, tarerai torAfter Mat A
takes ep, aad all

of thepriaei-with their prim A the
WrarA Here h Iboad he thirdA Meef a La

Are, deli rated before the Tt A Me
oo|y Hod. Of or at the rirar where heebowt theA all AThey pmy M» «read. Hue being tTi .ament ought A he ereeted ; but u Chris-killed, his

II. 1 hare unttian’s good name ia hiarmstii Are already of hia Mppoasd remains too. this neighborhood,A an Ar.es and abruptTo A bet hare left them here by a data pa Aof Ama,
torn» Church

ltd press miserably 
which to aaMartw, formed here, ef, at fouet, two er threewhhaal me Hog any being the firm-fruit» to Hod aad the Lamb

IA. their ribaround us ; am aadrolbd no, aad. A AaMiad
lag eat of the throw of tied and oi tlThe Lordef Me fog. to tA

ofthmaM .All, God
ruatrisl asm, M
QmHn wéi4WhM Hw •teaeutnArt year by thia peepA. 

•All jot A glad,” aaa Kiat Me

A Ad A Miad'dbtriiomd We thaak Had tat MaAeagblA. . and contradictory, and 
rory wisdom and power of Bud ; 

_______________  ith of Jeeus Christ, in which He
An Me aA» ef Hie people, aad was made a curse for 

days especially, there are many at- 
link Are the appearance of wisdom 
and mystic depth, to explain this cen- 
ibfo, no at to modify the idea of sub
ie point must be guarded with the

___  j, for we err diatinetlr l"ld by the
Apeetfo, Met Me Crom of Chritt ia a stumbling-block 
aad fceliMaam A ama, aad that it ie here where the 
enticing wards of human wisdom are apt to mike Hod's 
powerftU troth ef sow afoot It ia the experience of 
Hod's aetata A all age» that. Afore Hod and eternity, 
they Are w other hope and refuge thin this—" Ho 
wa wowwdnd for oar transgressions ; He was bruited 
lor ear iniquities ; the «Attisement of our pc ice waa 
apA Him; aad with Hia «tripes «e are healed.”—

Thet whichaeapeattee rery war A Me heart afChriet ; for it Hebaa, op A Me
Jake xriLA Hieit fo am

of Me Aw for Me
ell rafora A hie ««.lag, aad raef Me ead Awl

The whale Ini fort ef MeHaoaeeN.
head fo aiak, aad «-------- a ». 1.1-s fig--------t___ Î-Lwhom ran hhibI| rays uuu. will A

,aadk
Diuoa'a Bat, Baoaawua, Oat. 18,1860.A Me hAAAg. Bat la U AmawAMp

ef WilfaaA! TeefoMat Me Ata meeting at Me Irfoh CharahI da m,
at UL ef a Wh • dee-

waa Me peg» at Jam. SO, Me
A Aif Menât TA Did AhA to whAhef Me Mat A place A tA Irfoh footing.ef Me AMahat afMa Comfort rmder DUcouragemeat.

Madam,-rt lake tA freedom to uder my sentiment! 
ia order to raetore that euralon to yuur soul, which

CAre many years eqjoycJ. sud which has been of 
a little Alerraptod. To thii en 1 I entreat you to 
make those few inquiries into j uirewn heart.

ffrss jsMt sren jrmrattf u ja'lty error use bt-
fit. a the Occur Qjilf Hare you not acknowledged 
tA guilt before the throne of grace, and humbly 
sought to A restored to hit favour, sud to partake of 
perdoeiug lore ?

Art got ant teiOiaj lo kite your lin/V nature noth 
kotgt Here you wt found the working* ef »ia i 
burden and grief to you? and cannot you jeia.with 
Me anomie A complaining of the leah, and tA w«th- 
iega at AdtraBAe tin 7 (Bom rii. 16, U.) An 
you art dew raw to lore Hod with ferreaty and A 
am him wiM aealf It is not your highest arabitioa 
A pfoaae Hod A all Ihiap ? to A much with Hod aa 
earth, aad A A for erer with him in Aaron 7 Be 
amend, Medma, w power bat tbit of Hod could raie» 
week deans, aad He will satisfy them.

Bant pee eel raw OkriU at an all tufi :it*t Milùtfor, 
wA Aa died A preside pardon lor guilty creatures,

pAw by wWsh A sstWy a
ef Me yearMb aa

afMa mark■Bly which
iMAg forhirt fo la Me

aad AafMaaad A
Me ead ef lift ef Mrtr lufotAm, rt Me pfow

■using at kie fort; AtTea Awe, perhaps, be tila, A A A Ad kimaalf witafMa
ihiah fola Me of aa

ef tA at Me•Aw, by

AIMA «Mb
Abb hat AA spend Me A whtah, if Mey war left, itA Me Me Word ef Had, ATa thiafled. Me

of Hfo, H

hia Wh
left to

he pea.

sagsSoixeag Dahlia
wealdealy AMehAaf

spirit whwh
aad wA Kras A Anna to intereede for tiquera am
earth ? Here yea wt eemmitted your reel into hmA OaptoA Oaak),

A Atrudueed into the faraur ofwhat theyd, whanef Mi he peidoeed for the tike of hAother's work. They AidBatfoia am aad dean 7 that you might A accepted A» 
am 7 (Am lr. U; John, air. 8.) An yog)
needed He fo tA torn aad tiring way, aad Mafo 
abb A keep whet joe hare committed A him, 
o liant yea Afore tA Father'» and hwww 
[ (I The. L IS; Bob. r. 88, 27.) AnMarq. 
at glne ap yoamlf A bit eondeet, to A A. 
ad aad aariaAd by his Spirit, to earry yea oad 
wap Aareaward ? Thia fo a rail, large, anT 
lire waaaA ef foith A Christ ; ead if you Aram 
than •‘■‘-a- A year heart sad life, yea sue j 

dlyj^raaoaeeeyeanalf a Alierer A Jesus AaK

wpsa art axfmtmmd Me blsasml fraita of /ail*», 
ring year Am drawn eat to Jesus, ia being aw, 
A amaAlf aril art afeetiowT aud has art the, ; 
at Hdrameaghl Jtyou lore to Ban for Aoi’fo, 
(AÉ art multiply Inquiries of this kind, M’j 

tiBda ABer* pon will find usstsf thta^
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Aa Me
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